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Price Drop Alert - Dark Archer Going Free This Wednesday
Published on 02/11/14
Popular mobile gaming company, evertap is making a much anticipated price drop on their
app Dark Archer Shooting Game on Wednesday, February 12, 2014. Dark Archer is a fun,
action packed shooting game which you the player are the last archer that has the chance
to defeat the walking dead. Gather your weapons, and get ready for the battle of your
life. The Dark Archer price drop is part of evertap's huge price drop event. They're
coming for you. Are you ready?
Tampa, Florida - evertap, the popular mobile gaming company specializing in the Best Free
and Fun Games, is making a much anticipated price drop on their app Dark Archer Shooting
Game on Wednesday, February 12, 2014.
"We like to plan these huge price drop events to give back to our loyal fans and the
awesome app community," said Ryan Wade, CEO of evertap, "It's great to see the awesome
reviews and feedback we get each time."
Dark Archer is a fun, action packed shooting game which you the player are the last archer
that has the chance to defeat the walking dead. Gather your weapons and powers and get
ready for the battle of your life! They're coming for you... Are you ready?
The Dark Archer price drop is part of evertap's huge price drop event. See all 7 of the
great apps that will be listed for free on the evertap website!
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 6.0 or later
* 84.0 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Experience one of the best archer shooting games available for the iPhone, iPad and iPod
touch! Dark Archer - Shooting Game version 1.0 is Free and available worldwide exclusively
through the App Store in the Games category.
evertap:
http://evertap.com/
Price Drop Event Information:
http://evertap.com/2014/02/05/7-games-going-free-on-february-12th/
Dark Archer - Shooting Game 1.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id745166884
Screenshot 1:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/v4/10/4c/a7/104ca776-d4a2-e14fad05-804608697c3f/screen568x568.jpeg
Screenshot 2:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple6/v4/ce/bd/70/cebd709dfe80-2bd6-7622-86c8af5944f7/screen568x568.jpeg
App Icon:
http://evertap.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/darkarcher.png
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At evertap, we create the Best Free and Fun Games that you can Take Anywhere, and Play
Anytime. Whether your stuck in a boring classroom, killing time on your lunch break, or
just looking for a quick escape, evertap games are sure to entertain you. All Material and
Software (C) Copyright 2014 evertap. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone,
iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective
owners.
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